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What's Doing

NEWS FROM RANCHES
AT PLEASANT RIDGE

PLEASANT IUDQE, Juno 20.
Paul Cooke of Bend Is spending a tew
ilnjra helping his brother on their
ranch here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Stanton of
Tumalo and tho Swalley family spent
Sunday on tho river picnicking and
fishing.

Mrs. Gcorgo Robert, accompanied
by her son a Ion, left for Silver Lako
Tuesday morning to look after soma
property there. Thoy will be gqno
several days.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson was a business
visitor In Redmond Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs. W. B. Hutchlus and Mrs. Ray-
mond Churchill wore Redmond vis-

itors Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. W. II. Gray and Mrs. O. E.

Anderson wero In IJend Thursday to
do some shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Mlkkelsen and
son Alfred were guests Sunday at tho
Rasmlis Peterson homo.

Alfred Pedersen mado a business
trip to Redmond Friday.

Mrs. George Roberts and son Glen
returned the last of the week from
their trip to Silver Lake.

W. C. van Clove of Bend Is staying
at tho Cooko Brothers' ranch for a
while.

O. E. Anderson is tho owner of a
new car, purchased from the Red
mond garage. .

Mrs. John Gray and small daugh
ter, of Shevlin-Hizo- n camp, spent
Sunday visiting at the V. II. Gray
home. She returned to her home
Monday morning.

C. S. Hosklns of Redmond was a
bnsiness caller in this neighborhood
on Friday.

Antone Ahlstrom was In Bend on
Saturday to do some trading.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanson of Turn
alo visited on Sunday at the home of
Rasmus Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Churchill
spent Sunday In Tumalo.

WILL SHIP WOOD
FROM DESCHUTES

DESCHUTES, June 20. P. B. Gile
Is loading a car of wood this week In
Deschutes.

S. Debtng of Deschutes was a busi
ness caller at the D: D. Stanton home
Wednesday.

Harold Cooke of Deschutes was a
business caller in Bend Monday.

' Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Swalley and
children and Mrs. L. Jones were vis-

itors at the C. W. Nelson home on
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frisberg and
Mrs. Horn of Bend were visitors at
the Lowe home Wednesday evening.

Howard Nelson was a business
caller at the S. Deblng ranch Thurs-
day.

S. Dching and daughter were busi-
ness callers in Bend Thursday.

James Grlffln of Tumalo' was a
Bend caller Thursday.

Mr. Bailey of Tumalo was in Bend
Thursday on business.

Clarence Elder of Deschutes was
a business visitor In Bend on Thurs-
day.

P. B. Gile of Deschutes was a vis-
itor at the E. M. Swalley home Fri-
day evening.

Ermal Gile made a business trip
to Bend Thursday.

Wade Short and Mrs. F. S. Stanley
of Deschutes were in Bend on busi-
ness Monday.

Mrs. C. W. Kelson of Deschutes,
who underwent an operation at the
St. Charles hospital, has returned to
her home in Deschutes.

Mrs. W. Lowe and Mrs. R. L.
Thurston of Deschutes were visitors
at the C. W, Nelson home Tuesday
afternoon.

Murray M. McRay of Deschutes
was a visitor at the W. Lowe home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Stanley of Des-

chutes were visitors In Bifid Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Swalley of Des-

chutes were visitors at tho D. D.
Stanton home Tuesday.

Walter Lowe of Deschutes Is work-
ing for the Cooke brothers.

S. Deblng of Deschutes was a busi-
ness caller at the Jim Lowe ranch
Thursday.

Hal Cooke of Deschutes was a
visitor at the S. Deblng home Friday.

W. L, Bcrgetrom of Deschutes was
a business caller in Bend Thursday.

Wade Short of Deschutes' was a
business caller in Bend Friday.

Miss Marguerite Deblng of Des-

chutes has a position at the St.
Charles hospital in Bend.

D. D. Stanton of Deschutes was a
Bend caller Friday.

Mrs. S. Debing of Deschutes was a
business caller in Bend Saturday.

PICNIC ENJOYED BY
PINEHURST PARTY

PINEHURST. Juno 20. A number
from Plnehurst spent Sunday .near
the Ochoco dam. The party Included
C. H. Spaugh and family, Guy Ilouk
and family, Ernest Stllllan and fam-
ily; Roy Wells and wife, Mrs.
ton and children, Charles Ilouk, 'Mrs.

.C. M. Phelps and daughter, Mrs. John
Bollman, and Earl Potts.

A board meeting of the school di-

rectors was held at the school house
Monday evening.

Owen Roberts has' been helping C.
II. Spaugh with his farm work for
the past two weeks.

While returning from tho McKln-le- y

mill Monday, Charles Montgom-
ery's team ran away with him, drag-
ging hlm-ove- r rocks for several feet.
He whs qulto badly bruised but not
Borloiisly hurt, Ho will not be able
to work for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wells were vis-

itors at tho John Bollman homo on
Thursday,

Mrs. C. M. Reed and Charles Mont-
gomery called at tho F. Q. Swisher
home Thursday.
'C. M. Phelps was planting potatoes

At the Burgland and Clarke place
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In The Country

Thursday nud Friday of this week.
C. 11. Spnugh and family wero

Bend visitors Sunday.
F. L. McManman and family spent

Sunday with Mrs. John Ilollman.
Ernest Stlltlan nnd family were

dinner guests at the C. M, Phelps
home Sunday.

Mrs. Compton and children spent
Saturday with tho former's daughter,
Mrs. Guy Ilouk.

Mr. Hogan was n business caller at
the C. M, Phelps homo Friday morn
Ing.

TO OPEN HIGHWAY
ACROSS MOUNTAINS

CLOVERDALE. Juno 21. R. M
Doty, who has an $80,000 contract
on the McKemle highway, near Lost
creek, expects to leave for that plnce
this week with a four-hors- o load.
Doty went In his car to tho other sldo
of Windy Point last Tuesday, but
found drifts In the flat too deep for
a car to travel. Ilo Intends to go as
far as he can with his load and then
break a trail through by dynamiting
drifts where necessary and trailing
horses througn, somo tlmo this week

Mrs. W. F. Arnold entertained 16
of the girls friends of her daughter
Freda Thursday afternoon In honor
ot her twelfth birthday.

Joo Burgess ot Plalnvlew spent
Inst week visiting at the home ot W.
F. Fryrear.

G. F. Cyrus and family were fish
lng on Sqbaw creek Sunday.

Thos. Harrison and Burr Black
spent Sunday on Squaw creek.

R. O. Andrus and B. C. Kline were
business visitors In Bend Wednesday

W. F. Arnold was a Redmond vis
itor Tuesday.

The dwelling house on tho Harris
place, now occupied by Art Tuck and
family, camo very near being de-
stroyed by Are last week whon tho
roof caught fire around tho stove
pipe, burning rapidly until tho nr
rival ot neighbors, who quickly re-
sponded to tho emergency telephono
call and arrived with buckets of wa
ter and succeeded In extinguishing
the blaze.

II. O. Wilson and family, ot Red-
mond, were Sunday visitors in tho
community.

Mrs. Lund ot Lower Bridge spent
Sunday with Mrs. Christie.

Vern Skelton attended the ball
game In Sisters Sunday.

Lloyd Bougher was a Redmond
visitor Monday.

Mr. Wills and family, of Oregon
City, arrived Saturday evening to
take possession of their new. home,
recently purchased from R. J. Skel-
ton.

Miss Kathleen Wilson of Prlnevilto
spent last week visiting her cousin,
Esther Cyrus.

Mrs. W. F. Fryrear and Miss Joe
Burgess were shopping in Slaters
Wednesday.

Miller was here
last week, looking over the telephone
line.

Thomas Arnold returned from a
visit In Brownsville and other points
Sunday morning. While there, one
of Mr. Arnold s brothers, who had
been sick for some time .passed away.
Arnold reports crops In tho valey
suffering for lack of rain,

Miss Catherine Reiling spent Sun-
day with the Misses Hodson.

Le Roy Doty of Redmond Is work-
ing hero for his uncle, It. M. Doty,
this week.

Alfalfa Is looking exceptionally
good here for this time, of the year
and preparations are being made by
some of the farmers to commence
haying next week.

Jess Black was In Bend last week,
taking the teacher's examinations.

.Miss Louise Andrus was a visitor
at the home of Mrs. Corus Wednes-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold and daughter
attended the ball game In Sisters
Sunday.

E. M. Peck was a business visitor
In this community Monday.

Dennis Hunt of Pullman, Wash., Is
a visitor here this week, looking after
property Interests.

Rev. E. W. Hlllls, now stationed at
Terrebonne, conducted services here
Sunday at 3 o'clock In the after-
noon. The next preaching services
will be held at the same hour on
July 2.

. B..C. Kline was a Redmond visitor
Tuesday.

STATION LOOKOUT ON
BLACK BUTTE SUMMIT

SISTERS, Juno 21. Fred McKIn-ne- y

went up on Black Butte as u
forest man to watch for fire last
Thursday.

Mrs. C. N. Robblns and children
wero business visitors at the P, Van
Tassel home last Monday.

B. Fryrear and daughter, Mary,
were In town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hunt went
to the Mctolius river Sunday.

Dr. Vincent's son and daughter
from Portland are visiting him now.

W. Brasmer returned Tuesday
from the valley. Brasmer accompa-
nied his wife and son across about
two weeks ago.

Jasper Robblns accompanied Ed
Spoo to Redmond last Saturday.

Miss Georgia Woods returned to
Redmond last week, where she will
work this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Knickerbocker nnd
Mrs. Woods spent Monday in Bend.

P. South and daughter, Ruby, were
business visitors ut Suttlo lake' one
day last weok.

Miss Irel Harrington visited at the
Scrath homo Sunday.

Mrs. Ed. Llcthauser and Miss Inez
McKlnney snpnt soveral days at the
Tono ranch last week.

Mr. and Mrs, M. McKlnney, Miss
Inez McKlnney, Mrs. Lletha'user and
Herbert McKlnney wore llBhlng on
tho river last Sunday,

Mrs. C. N. Robblns spent Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. P. A. South,

A small crowd of people gathered
at the Allen hall Saturday evening
and spent the evenlnc danclnc.

Vern Skelton has been driving for ,
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Ed Spoo n tow dnys this week.
Mr. uml Mrs. Howard Hartley and

chlldron wore Redmond visitors Fri
day.

N. Romlso was n visitor In Sisters
Friday.

A. Draydon ot Portland, who has
boon working on tho road for the lnet
two months, returned homo Inst
week.

J. Spoo nnd daughter, Rose, mo-

tored to tho Robblns homo Inst Wed-
nesday afternoon,

X. van Tnssol of Plalnvlew wos a
business visitor In town Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joss Scott ot Lower
Bridge attondod tho ball gumoMioro
Sunday.

K. Edglngtou nnd M. Harrington
have completed tho road work near
Clovcrdnlo nnd nro now beginning on
tho rond between Harrington's place
and Sisters.

Thero was a mooting called last
wcok by tho Sisters Gardening club,
but as tho leader, Dr. Vincent, wns
called away, tho meeting was post-
poned.

Raymond Andrus was in Sisters
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Dan Wluklo and daughter.
Da r line, woro callers at tho Jiomo ot
Mrs. Robblns last Friday afternoon.

Miss Cccllo RobbtiiB spout tho weok
end with Miss Ruby South.

II. L. Plumb of Bond was n busi-
ness visitor nt tho South homo Satur-
day and Sunday.

Tho Winkle brothers are cutting
logs on tho Dan Wluklo place for tho
Orowcllor sawmill.

Mr. and Mrs. Knickerbocker nnd
chlldron. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hurt- -
loy and children picnicked on tho
river Sunday.

Mrs. Ladd ot tho Motollus river Is
sDondlng n few days In Redmond.

Miss Connie Knickerbocker re
turned homo last week. Miss Milck.
crbockor has boon attending the O
A. C. nt Corvnllls tho past winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graham nnd
children spent Sunday morning at tho
Arnold home in uioverunie, uui re-

turned In time tor tho ball gamo In
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arnold ot
Cloverdnla attended tho ball game
hero Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zumwalt and
children of tho Mctolius rlvor spent
Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gist of Bend
visited relatives hero Sunday.

Misses Lucille and Naomi Snyder,
H. L. Plumb nnd Mr. and Mrs. Snyder
sp.cnt Sunday afternoon nt tho lakes.

Tho ball game, marricu men
ngalnst unmarried men. played Sun
day, was a victory for tho unmarricu
men.

Mrs. Snyder nnd daughter, Lucille,
snent last week In llenil, visiting
frlends.Thoy returned Saturday eve
ning.

Miss Nellie Van Tassel and Glen
Van Tassel spent Saturday evening
with Rose uml Ituth spoo.

GRANGE RESIDENTS
ENJOY BIG PICNIC

GRANGE HALL. Juno 21. Tho
neonlu of this vicinity held a large
picnic Sunday a few miles above tho
now Shcvlin-Hlxo- n bridge. Somo of
tho men who wero fishing reported
quite good catches, while others had
very poor lucu.

Mrs. U. J. l'eucrson cnienaincu mo
Ladles' Aid Thursday.

O. P. Dalilo Is build nc two now
rooms onto his house this week.

Several bunches of rango cattlo
and many thousands of sheep have
been passing through this section lor
the summer rango.

Miss Elizabeth Reynolds enter
tained the Girls' Sewing club nt her
home Wednesday.

R. E. Grimes left with n largo
bunch nf cattlo for the summer range
last week.

M. J. McLaln was elected school
director at the annual meeting of tho
district to fill tho place of II. Helgo- -
son. E. E. Butler was
school clerk. It was also voted to
paint the school house.

Mrs. II. Helgeson wns hostess to
tho Lutheran Ladles' Aid society ot
Bend Thursday.

Ncal C. Jamison of the Oregon
Agricultural collcgo addressed the
dairymen of this vicinity on "The
Feeding of Dairy cattlo for miik pro
duction," Tuesday evening.

Alex Wallers Is painting his new
bungalow this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Uluf llalvcrson or
Bond called at the Walters homo
Sunday.

Mr. Carter Is taking care of tho
Ilratt ranch for a few days.

Georgo Barcluy dipped his sheep
Saturday.

B. Worustaff has a horse that Is
suffering from a bad cut on Its leg.

Mrs. It. Chaso and son, Everett,
culled at the Davis homo Sunday.

Miss Kntharino Holgcson spent
several days in town last week.

II. B. Smith has purchused tho J.
M, Janssen ranch In this vicinity. '

FOR MEAN HUMMER COLD
Rev. W. W. Smith, Pennsgrovo, N.

J., Box 12, writes: "I havo tried
many different medicines but nono
relieved tho cold In my throat un-

til I used Foley's Honoy and Tar."
No matter how depressing a summer
cold's tearing cough may be, Foley's
Honey and Tar will soothe, relievo
and heal. Sold Everywhere Adv.

POWELL BUTTE PLANS
FOURTH CELEBRATION

POWELL BUTTE, Juno 21.
Powell Butte peoplo are preparing
to celebrate the Fourth of July with
a picnic In tho grovo on tho Cook
ranch Just cast of community hall.
Rov. Purdy of Bend has been secured
lo deliver the oration, and good
music nud a program will bo given,
Luncheon and camcs in the after-
noon. Everybody Invited,

At tho annunl school election, the
following ladles were elected as di-

rectors for tho Wilson school district:
Mrs. George Klsslor, ono year; Mrs.
Brown, two years, and Mrs, Hnus
Jacobson, three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ru" Roberts and
daughter, Ina, and Mr. and Mrs. E.
It. Agee attended tho show at Red-
mond Saturday night.

R. F. D. Carrlor Or C. Foster Is
taking his annual vacation. Ho has
Bono with his family to visit Mrs.

Foster's Wonts. Mr. and Mrs. Torrlll
Osborno, at Modford. Thoy will bo
nwaytwo weeks. Thoy iniido tho trip
In their car.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Arthur Mtlnor
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. llayn and Lloyd
llussott visited In llond Sunday nnd
wero llaliincc on tho Deschutes also,

Jesse Miliar Is carrying tho mall
while. Orn Fostor Is away on his vaca-
tion. Miller Is tanking tho trip with
his mules ana nncK,

Mrs. Ida Fostor was called lo Port
land Inst week to nurse u enso ut
Knotted fover.

E. C. Charlton has gono lo Port-
land, where ho was called on Impor
tant business. Ho oxpects to remain
nwny for several wuoks.

Quito u number ot Powell llutto
people plculckod on Mill creek lusl
Sunday. Among thorn wero mo tarn
lllos of William Peterson, George
WhItKett, Joo Shoaror, Mr. and Mrs.
U. L. Worrell, Mr. and Mrs. Marry
Held. Ed, R. Akoo, Air. and Mrs, J. J
Flint and others. Thoy report a lino
trln and soma good nulling.

Miss Violet .Mills visited with her
sister, Mrs. Arlhhr Wurxwollcr and
family, last week. Miss Mills Is a
student at St. Mary's academy and
wns on her wny to her homo at
Paulina.

Mrs. ltel Powell of Tho Dalles Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs-- .
George C. Truvsdalo at their home
hero.

Mrs. Huns ICJnr was hoMess lo
Powell llutto Ladles' Aid on Wednes
day.

Mrs. O. It. Smith ot Snokano Is vis
King her sou, Joss Miller and family.
Mrs. Smith will remain about one
month.

Mrs. E. A. llussott has guna to
Portland, where alio will visit her
daughter, Miss Fay Ilussett, nnd take
a good rest. Mrs. llussott boarded
tho entire crow of surveyors while
thoy wero surveying the Powell llutto
section of the North Canal extension.

HIS FRIEND RECOMMENDED
Til KM

W. II. Hhadwoll, Stanley, Vn
writes: "I had kidney trouble which
disabled mo, until Foley Kidney
Pills woro recommended to mo by
tho Chief of tho Fire Department.
After using three bottles I wns com
pletely relieved and have never had
a return of tho symptoms." Give
quick rollof. Sold Ercrywhoro.
Adv.

TERREBONNE PICKS
SCHOOL DIRECTORS

TERREIIONNE, June 21. An uu
usually largo crowd was In attend
nnco at tho annual school meeting
last night. Two directors were elect
ed, Evorett Parr was put In for a
thrcO-yca- r term, nud II. Stannlinry
fur n two-yen- r term. Mr..Dorn wns

for clerk.
Sunday a community picnic was

held nt tho Foss ranch. A delicious
dinner wns served by the ladles, Ac
cording to tho nmnunt of ice cream
consumed, wo bellcvo all en
joyed themselves. In tho afternoon
musical selections by .Mrs. Carl Jer
council, Mrs. E. Pnrr and Mrs. Llv
Ingstou, nnd a recitation by Doris
Knorr, were enjoyed.

Vnrlon Coin, who has been visiting
at tho Jim Brown home, left for tho
Willamette valley Saturday.

J. C. Wymmi returned homo Satur-
day evening from Culver, where he
has been taking care of his crops.
Ho reports that his spring crop Is do-
ing well.

Miss Margery Wuldeeron of Port-
land enmo Saturday to spend the
summer with her aunt, Mrs. Gnrlock.

Mrs. Olln Vestnl seriously sprained
her unkle whllo out fishing last Hun-da- y.

Mrs. Gcorgo Whltels wont to Port-
land Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. It. Mackb and
family and William Vestal went to
East lako Saturday night, returning
Sunday.

Rube Wlllams lost a valuable cow
Monday.

Mrs. L. P. Snnpp gave n Btirpriso
and birthday party for Mr. Snapp
Saturday night.

E. N. Johnson has sold out and Is
going to tho vnley. Mr. Olds has ar-
rived to tako possession of the place.
Frank Relbhoff made the sale.

II. Jergenscn, who has been visit-
ing with his son Carl, returned to
Portland.

SHORTHORN BREEDERS
WILL INSPECT HERDS

Shorthorn-breeder- s of the Tumalo
association will hold an oxcurslon of
their territory, visiting and Inspect-
ing tho herds ot each member, on
Saturday, June , according to plans
of the association announced today.
On the following day they will hold a
picnic at Tumalo island. A. E. Law-so- n,

northwest representative of tho
American Shorthorn association, will
accompany tho local breeders on their
oxcurslon, and will speak at tho pic-

nic.

GRADE IS IMPROVED
AT TRAIL CROSSING

MADRAS, Juno 1C Widening ot
tho Trail Crossing grado, so that
autos anuy puss at 7tny point, was
started by 'Crows under R. P. Now-lau- d

for tho state highway commis-
sion this wcok. A strong protection
fence will bo built from the top of
tho grade to the bridge on the Jef
ferson county sldo.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is ere itly relieved by conatltutlonnl treat-
ment HAI.1,'8 CATAJIUII MKOIUIMI
la a constitutional remedy. Catarrhal
Deafness I caused by an Inflamed con.
dltlon ot tho mucous lining ot the Kustn-clila- n

Tube. When this tubo la Inflamed
you huve a rumbling Bound or Imperfect
hearing, and when It la entirely closed,
Deafnoas Is tho result. Unlets tho In-

flammation can bo reduced, your henrlng
may bo destroyed forever. llAIJ.'HRATARRIl MEDICINE acta through (he
blood on tho mucous surfaced of the n,

thus reducing the Inflammation and
aislitlne Nature In restoring normal con-
ditions.

Circulars free. All Druggists.
V. J. Chenty & Co., Toledo. Ohio,

TWO DAY JOYFEST
SILVER LAKE PLAN

A two-dn- celebration, marking the
complotlon of tho Bllvor Lake Irriga-

tion project us well as (ho coming ot
Independence Day, will bo hold at
8llver Lako July i and 5, Plans for
'tho big event under tho direction of
G. W., Marvin nro already well under
wny.

A string ot bucking horses has
boon secured for riding contests, nud
hall garner, horso races uml other
forms of sport will feature in the

A lie

each nt Lulio hall.
niid fifty dollars

bo offered In cash

Don't Buy Motor Car as You j

Would a Lottery Ticket '

Why a several hundred
several thousand dollars!

There a systematic by which you can
know car.

These five points essential

Correct design.
Economy price nnd upkeep.
Proper construction.
Long
Accessibility.

2.
3.

5.

Demand that you
the you buy the
take care of itself.

Open

celebration, dniicn will given
night tho Silver

Twulvo hundred will
prlxo.

a
j

take chance with or

is way
the best

are

of

life.4.

car

DUFFY BACK FROM
PORTLAND COURTS

After spending tho pust two weeks
In Portland presiding over tho court
usually under Circuit Judge Robert
0. Morrow, Judge T. H. J. Duffy

to Horn! Sunday, to roRumo
work In tho Control Orugfin Judicial
district.

I

I

T
0

be shown points in
"trade - in -value" then will

3

I

i

and Night

THE NEW BUICK

Special Six-5-4

Roadster Is Here!

with Tailored Togs
Maroon Body
Smartest Equipment

This Buick Will Be the Season's
Most Popular Car

Dashing in appearance, the Buick Special
Six-5- 4 Roadster, exhibited for the first time in

this week, is fitted with every convenience
found on the finest cars at home and abroad.

This model is built in response to a consistent
demand from those familiar with the performance
of the big Buick Roadster of previous years, a
model cherished by each owner to the present day.

By All Means See This Nety

Wonder in Motor Cars
We now have on our floor cars for im-

mediate delivery in the following models: Buick
Six, 5 passenger; Buick Coupe; Buick Four, 5 pas-
senger; Buick Six, 7 passenger ; and tho New Spe-
cial Six-5- 4 Roadster.

Bend Garage
Day

these

Bend

CHEVROLET BUICK STUDEBAKER
Three Most Dependable Motor Cars

it


